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QUEST FOR OLDEST

C. E. WOODSON.

A.TTORNE Y--A T-L-A W"MAIL ORDER"
N FT

Office In Palace Hotel Heppner, OregonCream SeparatorIP
Venerable Vehicles Locat

ed That Have Been in
Service Since 1865

i '3

lv fnnnlorif Well Known Eyesight Specialist,
MT. LOpeianO, May be Consulted at

Hardman, Sat. and Sunday, July 12-1- 3

Heppner, Mon. and Tuesday, July 14-1- 5

Lexington, Wednesday, July 16
lone, Thursday, July 17
Morgan, Friday, July 18
Cecil, Monday, July 21
Irrigon, Thursday, July 24

Sam E. VanVacior,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OfUco ou west end ot May Street

Heppner Oregon.

Away back in 18(55 Dave Clark of
ft Beiuis, S. D. nought a ne wagon.

Men's minds turned to thoughts of

PI peace and the country was trying to

When you buy a cream separator you want the
best machine you can get for the money, don't you?

Well, then, just listen to this proposition :

Before you order a "mail order" separator write
to the concern and tell them that you want to try
their machine out against a De Laval, with the priv-
ilege of sending their machine back if you decide
that the De Laval is better worth what we ask you
for it than their machine is worth what they ask.

That's absolutely fair, isn't it?
We'll be glad to furnish you a De Laval for such

a trial any time you like and let you be the judge.
We are clad to make this offer because we

forgot the throes of the conflict by
& K M sturdily endeavoring to conquer the

S. E. Notson

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

afflceln Court House, Heppner Oreeo.

argicultural possibilities of the North
west. Mr. Clark purchased his wagon
from the Studebaker agent at Gilenei

si ps

ton Wis., drove it out to bis farm
and from that day to this that faith
ful old wagon has been hauling MrGLENN Y. WELLS

Attohnev at Law

Heppner - Oregon

Olarks grain and potatoes and truck to
market. Figuring that a working year

know that the De Laval will give you better
service and cost you less in the long run than
any other machine you can buy, no matter cut flowers

For All Occasions
contains 300 days Mr, Clark's wagon
has been working for 14,400 days, and
allowing a ton to the load, it has
hanled a like number of tons for its

Oltice on May St. opposite Palace
Hotel.

what the price.
If you already have a mail order

separator, or any other for that mat- -
x 1 ' T ) ' ; J. i? i rrj i . ;'i.'v. turn. owuer, over good roads and bad

through winter storms and summer
t ter, wmcn isn i giving saubiacuun,
n. we have an exchange offer thai

heat. atwe believe will interest you.
This remarkable story of a farm

F. H. ROBINSON,

LAWYER,

lone, - - - Oregon
wagon was unearthed bv the House
of Studebaker when it was decided to The Jewell Greenhouses

THE DALLES - - OREGON

Before you buy a Cream
Separator see and try a
DE LAVAL

ffer prizes to the owners of the oldilMiJ'dlllllilliSsi est Studebaker wagons. Studebaker
Dubiishes an almanac which has a
tremendons circulation among tne1 VMJGfSN

W. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER.

Only complete Bet of abstract books
in Morrow oounty.

farmers of the Uuited States, and a
paere was devoted tn exnlaining that,H

LisItSEBBBSIHS as the house had been building wus- -

ons for over half a century it wouldOrboonHepfneb,
be interesting to loam whether anyr old wagons had survived the wear and
tear of years and service, and to stim-
ulate interest a series of prizes was

HENDRICSON & GURDANE
carry a full line of

Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobaccos
and defy competition.

We will also keep our
Famous Morrow County Ice Cream in Stock

Made at Home from Home Products

offered.

F.DYE, D.M.D.

Dentist
Permanently located in Odd

Fellows building, Rooms 4 and 5.

Now it has been a boast of the
i

Uuiversity of

Oregon Summer

School.

House of Stu.iebaker that a Stude-
baker wasnn was built to last. Tes-

ted iron and steel, air dried lumber,

Twenty-fiv- e Instructors

Fifty Courses

Distinguished Eastern Educators
Added to Regular Faculty.

University Dormitories Open.
Board and Room at S3. 00 per week.
Reduced Railroad Rates.
For Complete Illustrated Cata-

logue, Address

THE REGISTRAR,
University of Oregon, Eugene.

I,
careful workmanship are built into
every wagon sold, and it was reason-
ably exDected that a farm wagon,
Droperlv used might last twenty-fiv- e

or thirty years.

H. T. ALLISON
I'll) Nictuii A Surgeon

Office Patterson Drug Store
HEPPKEK, OBKUOiH

JUNE 23,
AUGUST 1, 1913. The result of the quest for the old

est waeon surprised the exoerts of
Studebaker. A wagon that had been
in service twenty-fiv- e years was a
mere infant so to speak. The wagons
that had been in service for thirty
years were half-crow- n children, to

OSTEOPATHY AND MECKANO-TKERAP- Y

Dr II?:ttie Barnes, M.D., D.O.
I)r J. Perky Cox der, M.-- T. D.

Treatment of all diseases
f9 per cent, ot canes successfully treated

without operation

cany the comparison further while

SAVE YOUR COMPLEXION

by using
PUROLA MARSHMALLOW AND PEROXIDE CREAM

A soothing application for
softening and beautifying
the skin. : : : :

GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

Slocum Drug Company

tlieie were amnle records to prove that
wagons of forty years of age were not

ITTTTITtttu I r ti
plllpilH uncommon.

Dave Clark now of Bemis, South

Drs. Winnard & McMurdo

PHYSICIANS SI ItUEONS

Heppner Okkoos

WELLS & CLARK.
SHAVING PARLOR8

Three Doors South of PoetotBce.

Shaving 25c Haimuting 35t
Bathroom in Connection.

Dakota heads the list with his ld

veteran. G H. Bow-

man of Sandy Lake Ph. and Sam Hane,
ofCarbou, Ind. both own wagons,
bought in 1866, and then follows a
long list of wagons bougth in 18C8 and
succeeding years the prece.itge climb-
ing higher as the early seventies unci

eighties were reached.
A remarkuble fact was noted as re-ol-

to the contest began to pour in.
Wagons bought fortv-fiv- e years ago
as well as those of more recent date-a- re

still working. One farmer writes:
"I frequently draw 40000 pounds of
coal at a load." Another farmer
states that he uses his S'Udebakpt
wagon for hauling timber and fre-

quently loads 1,800 feet on bis faith-
ful Studebaker, which has been in
actual service for forty-thre- e years.

Reading through tho hundreds of
letters sent to Studebaker by farmers
throughout tho country reveals the
fact that without exception Sudteba- -

11:11 l f X-'-w'- f
SLtM ;" "'ft' tit f a ' rii ih 'ii a t'--

j-'
' 1

PATTERSON & ELDER
2 Doors North
Pa'Bce Hotel

T O XSOIU A L A II T 1 S T S

Fine Baths - - - .Shaving 25

"I Got This Fine Pipe With Liggett
& Myers Duke's Mixture"

All kinds of men smoke Duke's Mixture in all kinds
of pipes as well as in cigarettes and they all tell the same
story. They like the genuine, natural tobacco taste of is

Pi
2 J. H. BODE

Merchant Tailor

It's not the mocha nioal porfoc-tio- n

of any one part of the Ford
it's the perfection of all its

parts working in perfect harmony
that makes it the car of uni-

versal and unprecedented de-

mand. Jetter buy yours to-
day and line up with the Ford
procession.

"Everybody is driving a Ford" more
than 200,000 in service. New prices

runabout $525 tourinp; car $t00
town car $800 with all equipment,
f. o. b. Detroit. Get particulars from

ALBERT BOYVKER,
Local Agent, at

HEPPNER GARAGE

OR EG OKHEPPNER

' B!

ker wagons are priused for the wjy
ihey stand up nnder woik. Rpnirs
are infrtquenk One farmer writes:
"I bought a Studebaker wngoo in 1809

and it has hauled thousands of bushels
of grain to market. Never was a
lighter running wagon. It has been
'f no exnense to us and has given per-

fect satisfaction. I am stil using the
wagon and exnect to use it for many
years to come. "

Another farmer states he has been
in several lunsways, in one of which
a horse was killed but the wagon
came out all right, although it
smashed into a stone pile. This far-
mer writes: "The wagon seems to
stanj ail it can gft. "

Still another farmer relates that he

Choice bright leaf aged to mellow mildness, carefully stemmed
and then granulated every grain pure, high-grad- e tobacco
that's wliat you get in the Liggett & iifyert Duke's Mixture sack.

You pet one and a half ounces of this pure, mild, delightful
tobacco, unsurpassed in quality, for 6c and with each sack you
get a book of papers free.

Now About the Free Pipe
In every sack f Liggett & Myers Duke's Mixture we now pack

coupon You can exchange these coupons for a pipe or for many
other valuable and useful articles. These presents cost not one
penny There is something for every member of the family-ska- tes,

catcher's gloves, tennis rackets, cameras, toilet articles,
suit cases, canes, umbrellas, and dozens of other things.. Just send

us your name and address on a postal

Dr F. N. Christensen,
Dentist

iikpi'.m-:ic- , oisDon'M

Officss with Drs. WinharJ & McMurJo

Heppner Lone Rock Stage

Heppner ollice with Slociun DrugCo.
TlftS STMiK l.K-- 1'KS IIF.PPXER AT7:- A.

V., Tl'ESIiA )', THURSDAYS AMI SATt'N-U-

VS. ALL HACKAVKS ASP PARCELS T
lift OCT O.V Til IS XOITE SHDVI.I) P.E LEFT
AT THE OFFICE WHERE THEY VAX HE

VA

bought a Studebaker wagon thirty-tw- o

years aga. He has had new boards
nut in the bnyd and thinks two new Heppner Farmers Union Warehouse Co.
spokes havfl been fitted; also a new
ont on a renr axle. But outside of

and as a tpecial offer we will tend
you oar new illattrated catalogue
of present FREE of any charge.
This offer expires December SI,
1913. Open up a sac of Liggttl
ilytrt D'ike's Mixture today.

Confirm from Oute't Mixture ntry frt
aisorttd taut from HORSE SHOE,
J. T TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF.
GRANGER TWIST, and Coupon from
FOUR ROSES lcr trn rin,.bi, cmtnnt.
PICK PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT

CUX CIGARETTES, and
ttlAet Wi or u.fc)M i k i tted aw Ml.

Better than Spanking
Scankii.g will not cure children cf

wetting the bed, because it is not

these renaira the wagon is just as he
bought it and, he writes "the roads Wool,

Choice Flour
Grain

. $5.00 per bbl.are pretty poor round hero."
a habit bnt a dangerous disease. Ihe And so the stories bo. Every day

---til? letters come to Studebaker telling reC. H. Rowan l)ru Co. , Dept. 1471.

Chicaeo, 111., have discovered a strictPremium Dept. Wood, Coal, Cedar Posts and Rolled Barley
Best prices paid for Hides and Peltsfcyy:3Vyfc I mr Col f. ly harmless remedy for tliia distress-

ing disease anj to make known its
merits they will send a 5qo packageMo.V securely wrapped and prepaid Abso-

lutely Froe to any reader of The
Gazette-Time- s. This remedy also OF (Funeral Director

-i naaMi rr" '',v I fA1

markable stories about the sturdiness
end long life of wagons sold three
decades ago. .Inst who will win the
urizes is ati II a matter of conjecture.
At the present time Mr. Clark's

wagon appears to head
the list. But there mav be others a
year or so older. The contest is an
onen one and Studebaker is givicg
much time and attention to sifting
out the contestants and mailing cure
that the wagons entered are auhtentic.

In any event, Studebaker ran point
with prido to a long list of wagons
that hnve demonstrated their sterling
worth and their ability to stand up
under acy anl all circumstances.

cures frpqnent desires to urinate and

vi ihSjBA aiiu i .iiiuaiiiiciinability to conrtol nrine duriniz theIllttLJ. night or day in young or old. The
CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT.C. II. Rowan Drna Co. i an Old

Reliable House; write to them today
for the free medicine. Cure the
afflicted members of yoar famiiy, then
tell your neighbors and friends about
this remedy.

Take the GAZETTE-TIME- S for ALL the news

of ALL the County.


